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TWO SPECIALS :; \

Low Price Bedroom Suits
mV

OBITUARY.!

CIRCUS DANCE BARRED BY
POLICE, BUT SHOW'S "A GO ”

BACK FROM TRINIDAD.

it.t
Samuel D. Semple.

After an illness of three weeks’ duration, 
Samtael D. Semple, youngest son of Officer 
Jaimes Semple, of the northern division of 
police, passed away at 1 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, in the seventeenth year of his 

“Sammy,"' as Ihe was familiarly 
known by his comrades, was, a well known We illustrais below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we ere selling et very special prices. These eur
riSt; “ SI g»ml relue, well mtf, to itod, <toi»to,d. mi mirrorlpletes.
part in many olf the various sports that 
have been held in the Victoria rink.
Young Semple had been employed for some 
time past by the F- C. Wesley Engraving 

Co«mpanv> #*•&

The iHouchee-Kouchee Was a Trifle Overdone, the Chief 
Thought—The Rest of the Circus Was Accounted 

a Popular Success.

age.

i ,mherst Man Tells of Improvements 
in [Enterprise of Which Halifax 

Man is the Head.i It /?

Charles S. McKay, who is at the Victoria
montas>H = - -1The tirons was weighed in the scale of box. The man was stout, florid, clean 

the tda commandments Monday and. found shaven, bad gloating grey eyes, an easy 
wanting—iby the police. They decided that working jaw, a tireless tongue and brassy 
certain features of the show were a trifle— voice. The woiman was plump, dark and 

just a trifle-too gay. for St. John. serenely indifferent.
There were two leading features of the stopped talking, the 

drum here yesterday afternoon—one was the boot, and seemed to 'be kneading 
advertised; the other was not. The her- dough. Then she looped' something «boot 
aided attraction was a dance, or rather (her neck, and turned to the audience with 

.the beginning of cute, and the unheralded a faraway stare.
the interference of the chief of police, Ugh-thene was a snake resting on her 

as .he ruled that the dance was calculated shonWere-the coils seemed somewhat tor- 
to offend the public morals. pid, but the creature had life-plenty, of

Qo he instructed an officer to forbid this it; She took its bead and pressed' it 
feature of the circus to continue. There against her cheek-ehe fondled the ItoitJh- 
iwas no intimation to demon- or resist so some scales-then unwound the owls from 
the artiste hastened to direct their pecu- around her, and dropped the treasure 
liar talents tnraid feaits of a more law back into the toocyBlore kneading, an 
abiding rature. snake-oaressifég, but now the gCTe-

Thie dance enjoys a singular notoriety-it man with the brassy, voice recommended 
has delighted and disgwted-it has bees that everybody take advantage of behold
en tic izrd and condemned, but no matter- ing Professor So-and-So and imarve 
when it oomes'to St. John, and when the fousîy trained bogs. tot the
jealous guardians of the public safety see ^ a pastery complexion,
in it a possible corruption of untainted ^ pink ey€B> had silky white hair, was 
minds, why it must cry out for sackcloth gllatiby and corpulent; seemed as if given 
and ashes and stay in biding until the to pMloeophy-and was enjoying a cnew.

■*. SldSt-SS, STÆÏ
However, this was the only objection- 'foamed ^

wSXdy^fSrtak; br^ and blt and walked peevishly be-

m ^^%s to witness what was of- ^^^^dnessa and «ffis were i . . “7“ Su- gchool I Mr*. Catherine Riley.

b$T I Great Preparations for the Observ-
in ae 8traw “d ÏÏtgZ t* dXV » Erin street, she of the Twentieth Anniversary

SÊ^SSîarî.iKSji «*—-«*?»füymomey yesterday that be didn t eze d^n^Tband music, were elected: PTeaidentChaxlea Rc toman, daughterj Jutia Agnes, at Washington (D. I the High Court of N. B. Independent
want to. - . S®3. i^r^mdl-the idoTof straw, superintendent. df the South Bay Sunday b OQ Friday, June 12. The deceased Order of Foresters,- that it will open on

.Thousands went to the circus aud cam® and that md sawdust—per- school; vice-president, J. jtoung lady bad many friends in One city the t^e^tieth anniversary of the organi-
ttway feeling .that the FaniAmencan mall wet grass, f«Sh ear toryitreaeiirer, Miss Annie Scott, addition ^ wjM learn, with regret the news of her Moncton and of the in-
its regal magnificence” might have been . creditalble—f)er- al members of the executive, Revs. W- J. I death. Her mother, five Biotere and three I , . \ . •
wCts^8And there ,was some inconvenience, The trapeze^luJLtary tenm^mld Kirby and A. T. Dykeman. brothers reside in St. John. The sisters troduction of the order into this province,
and no little discomfort in being a patron, haps a ^ wa3 The field secretary, Bev. Mr. Lutos, then are Mre w c. Rowers, Mrs. T. C. Teas- Special travelling arrangements for For-
for-the day was wet, mud was everywhere, be m'”'6 fittmg-Ttm ^ ^ a practical address on Some Fruits of I an(j .Misses Florence, Beatrice and cters and their families are being made
the tent leaked and you were crowded good and also, certain ai y 1 . tle guwjay School Association. I j^y. The brothers are Robert, jn Macau-1 with railroads and steamboats, and a large
and pushed, but still, where was the man balaong on ™ A ^ A pleasing vodal duet by the Misses I j Bros. & Oo.’s employ; William Gordon, attendance of delegates is assured, not
who would admit that be was sorry he swinging the toM. And , , ^ Helen Fowler was given and the J ^ jafn£a Donald. only because .this will be the twentieth
came ” . former would finish would Rev. Mr. Dykeman delivered an interest- I ^he body will he interred today at I anniversary, but because Oronhyatekha

•The side shows boomed, and once inside ring,, what am woti addrea9 on Some Opportunities and xyaebington. rvin be in attendance. The date is July
you weaton^Lto tbe frenzied playing of * be or ahe ^«-^^^^'arewtil-mine ttooomnagement to the Sunday School -r-----  9. Im their official circular Chief Ranger

»mi strove heroically to of a kiss—it breached the. . . Teacher -v| uH navij I lwl0n I Mullirt and High Secretary Emmereon say.
^?^eonle fixm crunching on your feet, own-eweèffieant epirit, and binted , ^ a very profitable meeting was closed by I Mr*. Divld UWM “As this is the 20th anniversary of the
rc&iaTdidbt they have^bhvsd ; f ottt of bUthsome Affiance-of. til d ringing the hymn Bringing in the Sheave*. The death occurred on Saturday night mttoducf,^n o£ the order-into this prov-

Lîtmw'eo^r by the side of the tended. And the afCro. »»» and tae nym » __________ of Mm. DaVid Lawson, at hermome, 128 L ^ eSorta being made to
mmTa woman and a large gone. • ...................... ............„ ’ ' “ Brumeie street. 3frs. Lawson had never mak<J the sesg;on6 of more than usual m-

carivas stood a man, a ........................ _ Country Marketi I ftfilÿ recovered from the shock caused by I terestj ^ ^jy by the 'high court executive
rriinTriffiitr ------ I the death Of her little grand-daughter, I ^ tke looaj ço^ta of the city of

1 Mary A. 'Burgees, who was crushed to I Moncton. Special souvenir badges will be 
death last August: «by a pile of lumber by the high court and
around which she" was playing. Mrs Law-1 y^gpapgjj for the occasion will be presented 
sen was in her sixty-third year, and leaves I. tbe £acaj cc,urts. A piidic meeting will 
foèsidles her husband,, one son," Robert, and I bg £n tbe Opera House Thursday
one daughter, Mrs- Henry Burgess. Her 
death was due to heart trouble.

hotel, is just .back after seven 
spent in Trinidad (West Indies). Mr. Mc
Kay is an Amherst man, and was m Trim- ____ _
dad for the Robb Engineering Company, Mr*. M. M. V0*m*n.
Ltd., of Amherst, setting up engines for Mrs. M. M. Cosman died at 5 o’clock 
an improved electrical service in Port au Fndsy moroùig kt the home ef her 
Spain. The Trinidad .Electrical Company, gon> G g. Osman, 7 Chubb etreet. She 
which is composed of Canadian capitalists, wa8 hi about two weeks. She was the 
headed by B. F. Pearson, of Halifax, oper- |wjfe of ,Q,e jaeob Cosman, of 'Kings- 
ates street railway, street and house lignt- Kings county, and leaves four sons
ing plant in Port au Spain. There are aB<y ,wo daughters. The sons are G. S., 
some twenty-five miles of street railway, o£ city. Joltn j>., and J. E., of Ross-
but up to seven months ago there were I jaQ(j G.) ; the daughters are Mrs. A. 
but two electric ears, the others being I E Henderson, of this city, and Mrs. Fen- 
mule cars. Now there are fifteen electric I j^mb, of Perrys Point, Kings coun-
cara in operation, while the lighting has Services will be held at the home of«sÿNsr... ss 1 t-»™™ mi' I”11- “*• "ta* ita“ “■
the setting up of the engines and, having ^mng at 11 o’clock, at Kingston,
completed his work, is returning to Am- j j ^ Cosman is on his way home now,

having left Rossland Monday.
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$14.50.

Blm Bedroom Suit, golden^finish, mirror 14 k24 ina. 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

$13.50iwae

I

henst.
The Robb company supplied the engines, 

tbe generators were secured in Schnectady *»
(K. Y.), and the new street cars in Plula-1 Irvine AtnertOn.
del^hia. I Tbe death ocoured Friday at the

Mr. 'McKay e&ys there is need of a good I résidence of Joseph. Irvine*, 51 Harrison 
steamship service .to Canada from Trini- I street, of Irvine Atiherton, aged three 
dad, and merchants there several times so I yeara and eight months, son of E. K. 
expressed themselves to him. land Bessie T. Atherton, of Sandon (B.

C.) Mrs. Atherton and her little son 
werti here on a visit to her brother, Mr.
Irvine, and the sadest feature of the 
is that the child’s father cannot even be
here to attend the funeral, whitii will tekd n.i mri | T(| Q[ OlinT

. , , place tomorrow afternoon. Deep eym- llll WM I 11] nr Q||(J |
Sunday School Organization inlpatby is felt" for Mrs. Atherton m her

Uncaiter Parish. |— , | OÊ T||[ |, fl, FORESTERS.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedI

; _ST. JOHN, N. B. r

FORM 11 ASSOCIATION, case

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sChlorodyne
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

:Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.I

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodyneTHE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1896, ears:—

“If i were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relied of a large 
number of simple ailment» form» its best 
recommendation. ’ '

OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot poeetbly foe discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, It Is evident that any statement 
tn the effect that a compound is identical 
i ith Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution Is necessary, as many per
dons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

Dr, J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is » liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

dt EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In- 
rigoratee the nervous system when exhaust
ed.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
-Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVBNTOl . 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it hat 
been sworn to.—See The Timee, July 1

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Ghlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation. Hysteria._______

IMPORTANT C«UT10N,
THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 

h.« given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is.. Is. %d-, ». Id., 
and 4s. 6d. _________

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London

k
3294.

Dr J. tit Ills Browne’s Chlorodyne
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE to Neura 

Cancer, Tootache^ Rheumatism.

-»r

ST. JOHi SCHOONER 
PROORESS IN COLLISION.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT W. M, S 
Of METHODIST CHUBCH

Beef, butchers, carcass............. .0.07 to
Beef, cduntry, quarters.............. 0.04 _

carcass .. .............. ,,
.............0.06 “
............. 0.06 "

....0.07 “
. ..0.10 "

••oi3 ::
..•..0.04 
....0.13 “
....0.20 “

. .0.16 “
ps, case............................................««

Chickens and fowls, per pair. .0.75
Turkey, per lb............................» ^ ..
Ctibbage, per doz ..................................... ..
Potatoes, per bbl ....................
Cklery, per doz........................... 1-TO
Hides, per lb.. ..
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each..

souvenirs
I

Lamb, per 
Mutton, per cafeass
Veal, per lb................
Pork, fresh, per carcass
Shoulders, pet lb.............
Ham, per lb., ................
Breakfast bacon................
Roll bacon..........................
Roll butter..........................

, tub, per lb.. .

Sheriff's Sale.eirty (120) feet more or les», said described 
Wwi. and premise» baring been conveyed by 
•ne Mary R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth day of March A. 
D. 1857, and registered In Ubro H. No. 4. 
page 28, the 12th day of March A. D. 3867. 
The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by Virtue of a Warrant Issued by «he Sec
retary Of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
dt Chapter 100 et the Consolidated Statutes 
at the ProvVaoe of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to the collection of 
suite» and taxes, for toe purpose of realizing 
toe sum of two dollars and thirty-five cent» 
levied and assessed against the said Jt*n 
McIntyre Estate In the sail Parish of Si- 
monde for the year A. D. lrin, and for the 
sum of three dollen end thirty cents coma 
end expecuma thereon end far the further 
Mam of nineteen doahw* end fifteen cents 
tor «rears of rates end taxes brought for- 
■wert end which raid rates have been levied 
—at uteseed against the eald John McIntyre 
Estate to the said Parish 5* «monde, toe 
whole amounting fo ithe sum of twenty- 
tour dollars end eighty cent», toe eald John 
McIntyre Estate haring omitted to pay toe 
iaid rates and taxes eo levied and assessed 
sgetnat rb*m as aforesaid or any part fh«cs-
°*b»toa the ESt day of March A. D. 1868.

> ROBERT R. RJTOTffi.^

t
evening. Should, the high court so vote 
there will be an excursion Friday after- 

to the “Oil Wells” near St. Joseph’s

aJ-rvfc ssæPortland_ merchants and ship owners, died |. all the ropre9enUtives to
t0day &SSted°Si«d tte^S leave Moncton for their homes at the same 

“nSTaWg the islands of the time *ey could leave 3f the 
and had recently arrived I not •held- .. ,

*
Tbw will to *M at Puttie Auction jf 

Chubb'* Corner (eo celled) In to» City an* 
Counity of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Sat^rdsy.the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all tto 
Mght, title and Interest of the Brunewie* 
Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fol- 

g lande and premleea described a* tol-i 
fewer All and singular, those certain lota, 
piocee and parce!» of land situate, lying and 
Seing In toe Parish of Saint Martins in tht 
($6ty and County of Saint John In toe Prov- 
Ihee of New Brunswick, and conveyed hj 
me Saint Martins Manganese Company ana 
Otoe Wales R. Stockbrtdge by Indenture of 
deed bearing date toe 14to day of June A. 
t>. 1884, to the «aid Brunswick Manganese 
Company and registered In the office of 
(fee Registrar of Deeds In and for toe City 
and County of Met John In Llbro 14, page 
*7. the ÎU* day a< Juse JL D. 18*4. refer 

thw*tn Mbp h*4 will more firlly, an* 
at large appear, and containing about eight 
hundred acre», more or lees.

The foregoing sale wtll to made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant Issued by toe Sec
retary of toe Municipality of toe City and 
feounty of Saint John under toe provision* 
of chapter 100 of toe Consolidated Statute* 
éf the Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acts relating to toe Collection oi 
Kates and taxe». For toe purpose of realis
ing toe sum of eight dollars and sixty cents 
levied and asseesed against toe eald Brunei 
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins Cor the year A. D. 19M. *nl 
for the sum of three "dollars and thirty 
Cents costs and expenses thereon and for the 
further sum off one hundred and five dollars 
4nd ninety cents for arrears of rates anc 
taxes brought forward and which said rate 
fend taxes have been levied and assessed 
against the said Brunswick Manganese Co. 
ffn toe said Parish of Saint Martins. The 
whole amounting to toe srum of one hun
dred end fifteen dollars and fifteen cents.

Tbe eald Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
emitted to pay the said rates end taxes eo 
levied and assessed against them as afore
said or any pert thereof.

Dated toe Klst day of March A. IXJKS- 
ROBERT R. RrrCHTB.^

?

Capt. Flower Abandons Vessel; Crew 
Picked Up and Taken to Boston.

m noon
Session Opened at Strssex Saturday 

and Much Business Transacted.

Sureex, N. B., June 14—(Special)—The 
St. John, district convention yf the W.M 
8. of the Methodist church commenced at 

Saturday la»t, large delegations 
bring present frym different parts of the 

district.
The reports in the morning session from 

the auxiliaries showed a considerable ad
vance in membership and finances.

The afternoon session .commenced at 2 
p. m. After devotional service Miss Palm
er 'of St. John, conducted a round table 
on* the work. Then followed papers by 
MM; Gough, Mies Small, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. MeAtpine and Miss Smith, on points 
relating to nuasiou work, all of whicA 
elicited much interest. Mias McLeod ren
dered a solo.

The ereran# session was commenced wits 
devotional eerviee by Bev. J. B. Gougffi 
then followed special music, chief of which 
■was a eolo by Mrs. Palmer- The mission 
band contributed to the service m recita
tions by Miss D. Carle ton and Mu* Jean 
and Mary Atlieon.

Mrs. Ross, the chief officer of the so
ciety iB the whole dominion, made a 
lengthy and vary interesting address on 
the state of the work at home and 
abroad.

The members of the convention were 
entertained to dinner and tea by the Sus
sex branch on the lawn of Mrs. Magg s 
residence. An invitation through Mrs. 
King was extended to the society to meet 
next year in Newtown.

f

Boston, June 14.—Steamer H. M. Wuit- 
nëy, from New York, this afternoon 
brought four shipwrecked seaman, Captain 
Charles Flower, First Mate J H. Hay, 
Cook Joseph MoClusky and Seaman C. 
Sheridan, of the two-masted schooner 
Progress, of St. John (N. IB.), which 
in collision With a tow of barges in tow 
of tug Lehigh, on Shovelful Shoals last 
night., The schooner fouled the hawser 
and was struck by the stem ‘barge, carry- 

ibowaprifc and -both fore and 
The crew abandoned the

I years 
I of ‘his
I lesser Antilles,
I home from Fort de France. He was bom 
I at Buxton (Me.), July 1, 1825, and came 
j to Portland in 1846. He had an office, 
I residence and large estate at St. Pierre, 
iAvhich were destroyed by the Mont Pelee 

. ....0.02 “ 0.0214 I eruption.
...o.oe “ o.o2»4 1 

.. ...0.07 “ 0.08
..0.70 “ 0.70

...0.16 “ 0.16

excursion were
-...0.06 “

......... 0.10 ". . . . . . .o.io “Sussex on Canada’* Bliley Team.
Ottawa, June 12—-The complete list of 

the Canadian Bisley team is as follows:
Commandant, Lieut. Col. A. P. her- 

Wood, C. M. G., A. D. C., 4Srd D. C- O. 
R., Ottawa; adjuUnt, Opt. Wm, Munro, 
90th Rifles, Winnipeg team; Pte. E. C. 
O'Brien, 30th Regt. ; Capt. John Crowe, 
30th; Staff Sergt. J. H. Simpson, 10th 
Royal Grenadiers; Capt. A. Elliott, . 12th 
Regt.; Sergt. W. A. Armand, 43rd!D. C. 
O. R-; Capt. J. M. Jones, 82md Regt.; 
Sergt. H. Morris, 13th Regt.; Pte. J. T. 
Peddle, 5th Royal Scots; Pte. D. Me- 
Naudhton, 5th Royal Scots; Capt- W. C. 
King, 46th Regt.; Major R. J. Spearing, 
53rd Regt.; Lt. G. H. Vroom, 69th Regt.; 
Capt. J. Duff Stuart, 6th D. O. O. R.; 
Pte. R. McGregor, G. G. F. Guards; Setgt. 
G W. Russell, G. G. F Guards; Staff 
Sergt. T. H. Hayhunst, 13th Regt.; Sergt. 
J. White, 69th Begt.; Sergt. W. Dryedale, 
let P W. staff; Sgt. E. Skedden, 13th 
Rest.

Grand Master OHesley, of the Oddfel
lows of the maritime provinces, will make 
an official visit to the lodges in -Cape 
Breton this week.

4. Fish Market.
WHOLESALE.

Fresh.
was

Haddock, per lb..
Ood, per lb..........
Halibut.. .. .4v 
Qaspereaux, per 100...o .
aehn°n'- ....................or,.

Oafish, medium.. ...» •
dbâfish, large.......... . ••
OodflBi, email...........   ••

Mr*. John P. Esdalle.
A -Halifax despatch to The Telegraph 

•Sunday nighB eaid:-i*i ai:!* '
“On Friday the death occurred of Mrs. 

Esd'aile, wife of John P. Esdaile, steam
boat inspector of the marine and fisheries 
department. Mrs. Esdaile was about forty- 
one years old and had boon ill for 
time. Mr. Esdaile is at present out of the 
city, having been called away last week 
toy bis duties.”

This sad news will be learned with much 
I regret in St. John. Mr. Esdaile was in 
j Boston with Inspector Olive, and they ar
rived in St. John on Saturday. Mr. Es- 

those I <Jaile Went right through on Saturday
__ because night to ‘Halifax. He had received a tele-

VJfy' Keep the j jjram asking him: >to come home at once, 
(fit and it will IJbiit did mot know when he left St. John 
By, and it wilt/that his wife had passed away. She fell a 
fXùble while ij victim, to paralysis. Her husband has 

k childre# been engaged with Inspector Olive since 
the mot#- the death of Inspector Waring. He has 

many friends in St. John, who Will mourn 
with him in his great bereavement. His 
return to St. John to resume With Inspec
tor Olive their work in this district will 
he necessarily delayed for a few days 
longer than <wa« anticipated.

I

ing away 
mainmast.
schooner and rowed in their yawl to Pol
lock Rip lightship. Today they got their 
effects from the vessel, then returned to 
the lightship, from which they were taken 
to the ‘Whitney. The schooner was board
ed by wreckers from Moncmoy who 

bought her as she stood.

..3.15 " 8.80
...3.76 “ 3.80
...2.60 “ 2.75

poHock....................... ....................-j-2 :: if0
Smoked herring, L. I>............ S’12
Smoked herring, medium.. ...0.L, #< 0.12
Pickled herring, Canso, bbls..6.00 6.2b
Plokled herring, Grand Manan,

some
SBORGB R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary.

Pickled herring, bay. hf-hbls.^.OO „ 2.» 
Mackerel, No. 3. hbls..| .. ..11» „ 11» 
Mackerel. N. 9. M-bbl%..........«-» 6-00 Sheriffs Sale,

*■
WEAKLY OI

Stunted, weakly oh 
whose food does them 
they do not <1 
child’s digestiw 
grow up stronl 
not cause mot 
is growing up. 
tie pu» child 
out eari* for
tils is e\nged wihen Baby’ , 
lets are u\d. Tley promote diction, 
they give s%nd,Saturai sleep, • 
baby bright Bit^pheerful. They 
for older chilSS, too, and cud 
minor oilment^F It costs onlvJ* 
prote the ti-..|B-:' these staSir

ill be ILtekful afte^mrds. 
lArohiflfad SyeuB Oarlet 
“f bavXgivS 
Tablets, mn# 
the resuBy 
every mo*er.” Tha 
ers, who have us|j 
That’s the way y 
try them when yi 
You can get the Tablets from any dealer, 
or they will be sent by mail at 25c. ^ box 
by writing the Doctor Williams Medicine 
Company, BrockviUe, Ont.

ile* public nui 
edUln the CSty 

11 o'clock, n 
seven tb day < 
all the right J 
of Hugh McH 

i following m 
follows: «

win ha sd
Chum's corn»-, eo 1 
JohnSL* the hour 
gstu.:-mr, the twen1 
Bert, ^ksnd ringuli

TWO ACCIDENTS • ren ^ are OB
urne.
andAT DIG8Y, l S, t it p , of 
an<toetnorgans 

and ihj
out ofto, to

bed of landandAllmi of
of Saint 
of land I

andsituate,
Slmonds Iff 
a portion (fl 
toe plan Nff 
ttie cMldre®’
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■tiheMan Has Leg Broken, and a Little 
Girl Her Arm Fractured.
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Oemitr Bwxrflteey.Id uDigby, N. S-, June 13,-Two accidents 
occurred in this vicinity yesterday. Percy 
Hill, an employe in H. T. Wame’s mill, 
Hill Grove, caught his foot in the belt 

the edger, and 'had his 3c?

rfcmr* wtil be arid at Public Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (eo called) to toe CtofKnd 
County off Saint John at hour of twelve 
•'dock noon, on Saturday .the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all toe 
right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre 
Sst&te of, in, to, or out off the lands 
and premise* described as follow*: All 
tooee lots, pieces or parcels off land situate 
lying and being In toe Parish of Simonds, 
bounty off Saint John, and Province of New 
Brunswick kown, marked out and dcsorib- 
ad upon a map of said lands belonging to 
toe «add Joseph Crouch at the time of his 
death as lot number one hundred and fifty 
five f!66) one hundred end fifty-six fL«51 one 
hunderd and ftfty-eeren (167) one hundred 
and fifty-eight (158), aaid lots having a front 

Funeral*. of one hundred and sixty feet (160) upon a
hunerais. w way marked and laid out on said

TW funeral services over the body of ^ „ piaji designated MountPleaaant

o.Ki.„»gçm. «j-ssswaæsxs
were held at the home o£ v- fe. Oosm , ^ ^ th. *une more or lw, «jW 
her son Chubb street, on Saturday even- ,***^,1 land end premizes haring b«o 
■ f,7 Trafton. The body «mveyed by one Mary R.Crouoh toJohn
mg by Rev. -Myles rraii, Xolotsve by Deed Dated February 27th A.
was taken Sunday morning to 8® > y, 3S57> .nd registered In Ubro O. No. 4.«y»- ’S.tîî.*l.*4iy?ï^£«S
conducted by Mr. Trafton, who pud a „ wilow.: All toeee loto
high tribute to the religious and Stirling z»d parcel* of lMdriri»te, lying »n^
qualities of the deceased lady Mrs. Tra - jj, m
rton presided at the organ and the m • ^ ^ ^ deacrltwl upon » meip or plan of
exercises were conducted by members ot Joseph Crouch's lands recorded on the

! the Holiness church of this city. A num- flrtt a»y of March to «he r*v 
•her Of friends of the deceased lady were 
present from Str-^ohn. Owing to the ex hundr€<| and nine C1C0). and oje hun-
Dected arrival today* of Mr. and Mrs. John ^ ten (110) and hundred
Tand Abridge W, of Rossland (B gja, -MJoto ^ng^l^of o^hnn- 
(M the body will Sot be interred until *ed and designated
t-hta afternoon in the family lot at Kings- * ®
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EXCHEQUER COURT IT 
SI, SI, SEPT. 8

i SEEDS.trey<

Joseph Flynn*
Joseph Flynn died on Saturday in the 

■twenty-sixth year of his age. He was a 
photographer in the employ of Chari*9 
OonUn, and had been ill for several months. 
His parents, three sisters and three broth 
ers survive. All reride in. this mty with 
the exception of <xoe, who bves at Le- 
preaiux. ______

rei
which ran
broken. Dr. Moorse, of Digby, was am- 
mediately summoned and set the limb. 

While Dr. Ballett and his eight-year-old 
crossing the D. A. R. track 

struck by

Oats. Sensation end New Markets on, 
ether varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, In three grade*.
i ’Alio American Clover Seeds—Alaska Kef 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description.

I youi v
Littlemy’

Ottawa, June 12.-(Special>-Sp€«eral »t- 
tinge of the exchequer ooeri. will be held 
at St John, commencing on 8th September, 
and in Halifax commencing on Sept. loth.

Sir Hamilton G. Adhms, the governor 
of tihe Orange River colony, South Aeries, 
has been in Ottafcva for the past couple of 
days. He is looting over the dominion 
experimental farone. Sir Hamilton has 
gone to Guelph.

The St. Petersburg city council has de
vised a DlMi to encourage property owners 
to consider the demands of beauty ae well 
as ot utility. K is proposed to grant tem
porary exemption from taxes to persons who 
construct artistic houses, to confer «old mod
al* on the architects for each praiseworthy 
effort and to place a marble tablet on the 
bist facades. If the buildings so distinguish
ed should be spoiled afterward by recon
struction or ugly advertising the tablets will 
be removed.

am m«e 
I can r

daughter were
at Weymouth, their team was 
a hand car, injuring -the doctor and break- 
in» the little girl’s right arm- Hr. Elder- 
kin attended the patients, who are said to 
be doing well this morning.

1

JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John, N, B,
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UyMisunderstood.
of the row in toe“What was the cause 

«.'.‘rTfcuo^^m: r&Æ&y out."

8^wS5 » S'the captitin „
"Oh juet a little mlaunderetanding, an

swered the lockup keeper. “Murphy was 
looking for some one to get him out, but 
when these fellows said they would bail him
out he thought they were tnrinuatlng that
he was a tank and so he sailed Into them. 
Chicago Post.

The timber of the redwood tree of Cal
ifornia may be said never to decay. Fal
len trunks, which have been overgrown by 

•lid as the day they

To Thosê»»696»»
new forests, are asjp 
“■ _

A “res- f

Iif Wishing ta assure a Oommardsb 
Shorthand 4 Typewriting Training,toi
toe

Fredericton'Business College*am
■6m
Ee of Hj

r of %\i\
ugh bavin 
taxes so1

•aid
tins offers advantages unsurpassed by «y 

other institution In Oanad*. Attsaa* 
ance larger than ever.

Write lor catalogue.

W.J. OSBORNE, - Princlp*
Fredericton, N. B.
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; Cures Grip 
in Two Daya.

on every 
box. 25c*

To Cure a
ta» Laxative Bromàt Qi
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